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Alamogordo, Otero County, How Mexico, Saturday Morning, Feb. 17, 1906.
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Tbejr were playing a quiet rubber of
wblat and bad called for a uvw deck of
carda. One of tbe playera was an old
timer, a card player of years of experience, and be took up tbe oh! worn-ou- t

foil Them.

For Monday Evening Feb. 19, at
In reply to a letter from Pro
K. of P. Hall.
carda aud put tlteui ou tbe window
A dastardly plot to rob aud
fessor Hiram Hadley. Superin
' Throw tbeui In tbe fire," said
sill.
burn W. E. Carmack's place was
Under tion
the com- - tendent of Public Instruction.
the roana man wbo was bla partner.
i
discovered on Monday and since piled La
What."' aald tbe ekler. "Throw a pack
of New Mexico of Attorney General George W.
PROGRAMME.
of carda In tbe lire? Young man. you
that time Ranger Dudley, Cons- 1897, noi but licensed pharm Prichard has made the following
don't know what you are talking about.
Music by Oliver Sisters.
table 8am Nimmo and Night acists w permitted to sell a dicision in answer to questions
I wouldn't do It for $1,000."
"Why
Address of Welcome Dr J. Botl
Watchman Cbas. McClure have listed n ber of poisons.
"gnperstitiou." was tbe answer.
For propounded by the superintend
R. Gilbert,
I
"Burn a pack of carda and tbcy'ir never
kept close watch on Mr.
and TMWORK.
of allowing planters ent :
the pur
aire yon another band and will mock
Recitation
Cornilia
Warnock.
place. The plot was and ore
growers to easily se
!
you to tbe but. They're bad enough
Sir : I have your inquiry of
GARDEN HOSE,
Piano Solo-E. R. Wil at beat, but you never aaw a gambler
made up between some Mexicans cure ma al for the spraying of the 6th
inst., in which you re- liams.
curse the cante or abuse them or burn
and overheard by one of our fruit tr etc., Governor Hager- - quest my opinion
CHICKEN WIRE,
J
on the follow
them or otherwise ill treat them. He
Address Major Gillette.
good Mexican citizens who im- man h issued a proclamation
ing points:
doesn't dare to. I know a 'successful'
BARBED WIRE.
Vocal Solo Lucile McRae.
mediately informed one of our allow in nerchants generally to
card player wbo did it. He was dwellFirst What is the meaning
ing
Music
on
velvet
year
Intermission
Mnsic
then.
a
In
was
be
business men and this gentle- sell cer i poisons. The notice of the phrase
M G. C. SCIPIO.
N. M.
'legal taxpayers'
Vocal Solo Miss Honeycutt. a beggar, and he never won a game
man so informed Mr. Carniack. from t secretary's office is as
worth mentioning forever after. It's a
as found in Section 1, Chapter
Concert solo Avery Lee Oliver whim, but Hie gentlemen of the cloth
The Carmack place occupies sev- follow
109, Session Laws of 1906?'
of green respect It They won't burn
Recitation
Laura Watson.
eral rooms in what is known as Territ of New Mexico, Office
" 'Second Is one whose legal
a pack of cards."
Mrs.
Piano
Solo
Leslie
Pear
the Cooper block, and there are
oft Secretary.
residence is in the district, but son.
at all times big stocks of shelf Notic of the exemption of ars- - who
Tonic Mart at Laaaratrr.
é
pays no tax on property a
L. Carson.
Vocal
Mrs.
F.
..vi. hm!.ii tu
Solo
and heavy groceries on hand. It
auyuiiiig A
.i.
en i lead from the provisions 'legal taxpayer?"
physiology of laughter, but
about
tbe
Oliver Sisters.
seems that the Mexicans decided
J
we are prepared to nflirui that ns a I
of rtion 1260 of the Compil
" 'Third Is one who is sub Music Solo
Piano
Eudora Major.
that they could rob the place
tonic there Is nothing within the posed es of .New Mexico, 187. ject to a poll tax, but dees not
sibilities of bniuun experience that can
Closing Remarks.
and set fire to the building in No ee is hereby
PER DAY.
given that pay it, a 'legal taxpayer?' '
match a good, hearty laugh. There Is
order to cover the crime. The unde md by virtue of the terms
something democratic about a laugh
Fourth
Is
one
who
pays
Notice.
plot having been given away as of a dertain proclamation or de
that makes it impossible to distinguish
poll tax a 'legal taxpayer?'
The Alamogordo local news whether It Is a prince or a plebeian
it was, and our officers being put claration issued by the Governor
I
THE WEEK OR MONTH.
'Fifth
What is meant by papers keep constantly on hand who is moved to merriment. Hardly
on guard, will make it almost '0fth Territory of New
greater tragedy could lie perpetrated
)
Mexico, 'inajoiity vote in the same SecROOMS.
complete line of samples of than to wrest the power of song from
impossible
for the thieves to on tie 6th day of February, A.
tion?'
programs for all kinds of enter- the birds, but that would be a small
carry out their dastardly scheme D. IM, and now on file
in my
"My answers to your inquiries tainments and there is absolute- calamity compared with the filching of
The Cooper block is so located as office! that certain poisonous solulaughter from life. If the
of
Porter Meets All Tralijs.
are as follows :
f
ly no excuse to have to send this world could lie such asconditions
to make it hard for thieves to tion,! mixture, preparation
to afford to I
or
1. A legal taxpayer' used
away for programs. We regret every human being the frequent enget at as it can be watched from compound, known as
I
At. arsenate of me
section auove mentioned, in to note that the K. of P. com- joyment of a pure, hearty peal of
several points of advantage.
laughter, there would lie no need that
leaai je exempt irom the nrovi- - my judgment, means one who
mittee didn't kuow that pro- other favors lie conferred. This alone
The recent fires the town ha sionjJ f Section 1260 of the Com- .
.
.
.
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suuereu
suspicious origin pilWAi s of New Mexico until resides in the school district grams could be had at home. would lie ample testimony that happiwitn
ness was paramount in the lives of
of the fires is believed to be the othéB sordered by the Gov- - and who pays taxes as required There is nothing very extra men.
Baltimore Herald.
by
law
in
the
district where an
work of burglars who rob and emor
the Territory of New election is held for the purpose about programs. We order by
"SUm1ÜV."
samples just as alt other print
then burn in order to cover their Mexico, so as to allow and perLA LUZ,
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is ok! wool redressed by scientific
of
levying
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voting
school
a
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shops
on
do,
and
earth
this paper and clean methods. It is a component
tracks. And this scheme to rob mit merchants and other licensed
RETAIL DEALER IN
deals with Graham Paper Co., of most of tbe woolen garments of toand burn Carmack's place adds dealers to handle and sell the as provided in said section.
2. One whose legal
St. Louis, one of the largest day. The world does not grow enough
evidence to the suspicion about same in original pacakaecs. to
is in the school district, but printers' supply houses in Amer- wool to enable us 'to have a constant
our recent fires and the future be used for the purpose of spray of new woolen garments except
who pays no taxes in said dis ica. By giving us a few days supply
of these burglars will be made iiittfruit trees, said
with the aid of shoddy. It Is shoddy
merchants trict, is not a 'legal taxpayer
extremely dangerous.
notice we can furnish any pro- that has enabled the workingmau to
an J dealers in other respects to
ana3 cannot vote at any gram of any design wanted, no buy a new suit of clothes at the price
rnereoi,
Agent for
comply with the laws of the terof a week's wage. In tbe olden days
election called for the purpose of matter what, nor how much price an
old all woolen garment was so exritory of New Mexico, relative to
Rev. Mr. Pope Here.
levying a school tax.
to be paid. We will certainly pensive that It had to last its owner
Rev. R. P. Pope of Estancia tile handling and selling of poi
many years unless he were a wealthy
a.
appreciate
One
who
subject
it if committees would uiau.
to
is
It Is better hygiene for a man
was here Tuesday on his way to sonous articles.
poll tax, but does not pay it, is investigate as to whether or not to buy two new shoddy suits a year
Given under my hand and the
Weed where he will conduct sev
not a taxpayer. The word 'legal' what they want can be had at than to buy an all wool garment which
eral days meeting for the Bap- Great Seal of the Territory of as uped in the
law, adds nothing home before sending away to must last him two years. Most of the
tists of that vicinity. Mr. Pope New Mexico, at Santa Fe, the to the word 'taxpayer.' The other towns. The Red Men's clothes we wear, In fact, contain an
element of shoddy and, so far from be- Henry J. Anderson, Pres't.
Wm. J. Bryson,
stated that during the last few Capital, this the 8th day of Feb- law implies
T. L. Lane, Cashier.
ing the worse for It, are the better.
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for
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that
ruary,
A. D. 1906.
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months two hundred and sixty
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who
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ever
J. W. RAYNOLDS,
people had located homes in the
;
Secretary of Territory; taxes not one who may be liable seen in Alamogordo and this To tear a Tearlaa; Carda.
in the Estancia country, taking
pack of cards in two is refor the payment of taxes, but program was furnished by this
of Alamogordo, N. M.
up government laud by homegarded by some as a marvelous feat of
one who performs the obligation paper. Please remember this.
strength, and yet the trick is possible
stead filings.
Lamber Company Changes.
Mr. Pope also
Capital 930,000.
ana auty oi a citizen Dy paying
to any one with fairly strong Angers.
stated that some of the home
Effective on Feb. 14, inst., the the taxes the law requires of him
Tbe secret of tbe trick lies In the fact
Injured Brakeman Dies.
steaders who were on the ground following changes were made in
the entire pack Is not torn at once, uratts rurnisbed payable in all parts of the United States and Europe.
J. B. Helnuis, Southwestern that
4. Une who pays a poll tax
but In pretending to get a grip on the
Special facilities for making collections.
last fall had sown wheat and some of the offices of the Alamo- brakeman out of Tucumcari on pack tbe strong man so manipulates
that he never saw wheat doing sordo Lumber Company : J. E. only is a tax payer, a 'legal tax the Dawson line, was
cards that they overlap. In this
injured in the
way but a single card Is torn at a time,
better and the prospects for a Bachtel having resigned as gen payer.' The word 'taxpayer'
DIRECTORS.
t
he
yards
at
Tucumcari
Wednes
a
usea
in generic sense and in
and once tbe surface is torn the rest Is Wm.
big yield is very promising. We eral superintendent Arthur N.
J Brvson, Henry J. Anderson, C. Meyer, F. M. Rhomberg, A. V. Jackson.
by
easy.
day
any
being
To
one
mashed
between
who
can
hold
cludes
each
a
person
pack
pays
who
the
would like to add to this that Tibbitts, heretofore mill forebumpers, and was brought to of cards firmly tbe trick is fairly easy,
what is trae in regard to the Es man, was promoted and made taxes required of him by statute,
and while In olden times a single pack
hospital
here, and lived only a of cards was considered
to be the limit
tancia country is true of this general superintendent of Ala whether a poll or a property tax.
few hours after his arrival. His of strength many of our strong men
5.
The
wording
of
the
statute
valley.
Wheat, barley, oats. mogordo Lumber Company bustear three and four packs at a time.
rye, alfalfa, sorghum, kafir corn, iness, with headquarters at Ala- is in part as follows : 'Provided, wife came on neat train, and Tbe cards are restored to their origiknowing
not
just the extent of nal form before being given out for
milo maize, aud the like do re- mogordo. John Bassett having That any school district, upon
his injuries, asked how her hus- examination, and so the trick escapes
majority
the
vote
of
the
leeal
markably well when sown at the resigned as superintendent of
band had rested during the night, detection.
E. BEAZLEY, Proprietor.
proper time with the ground in the logging camps, Frank Lynch taxpayers thereof at a regularly
and the answer to her loving in
A Wonderful Baaraa Tree.
proper condition. And, this was promoted and made superin- called election for the purpose
Tbe finest botanical gardens In the
was tnat ner husband was
Drugs, Druggist Sundries, Paints, Glass,
community is blessed with fa tendent of the logging camps may have power to levy for quiry
world are Justly claimed by Calcutta,
The
Odd
Fellows
dead.
looked
school
purposes,
'major
A
etc.'
city
that
of "palaces and pigsties" and
milder climate than Estancia and railroad of the Lumber ComWall Paper, and General Merchandise.
after the body, he having been a statues. Tbe stranger visiting the garwhich adds much to the comfort pany, with headquarters at Rus- ity vote' as used in this provision
for the first time will and his
gent for E. E. Naff Co. Building and Roofing Paper.
of the law means a majority of member of that order, and the dens
and value of a home. We ire sia.
wonder and admiration excited by the
Agent for Edison Phonographs and Supplies.
remains
shipped
were
to
old
the
taxpayers
the
school
of
appearance of an immense banyan
the
dis
sheltered all about by ranges of A. N. Tibbitts has been with
home
at
Canton,
Mo.,
for
burial,
tree The branches of this tree droop
i Hi
mountains that break away the the Lumber Company since Au- trict, and does not mean a maN. M.
followed by the widow and little as In our weeping willow, and when a
cold northerns, and this is worth gust, 1899, and has ever been re- jority of those voting at such
branch
sufficiently
is
long
Its
extremiits consideration. It is a nre cognized as of the practical men election, unless a majority of child. The deceased was about ty Is imbedded in tbe earth, takes root
85 years of age.
and In turn sends out more branches.
or in fact unknown for catt le or in charge of the mills. He was those voting is a majority of the
In this Instance the operation has been
taxpayers
and
voters
tne
of
to
stock
suffer from winter in reared in the pine forests of Mirepeated until tbe tree now measures
Dr. Miller's Sad Hews.
030 feet in circumference
this vicinity, whereas in other chigan, his father being a lumThursday afternoon Dr. O, W. and has attained a height ofat its base
sections cattle, stock and slieep berman. The Tibbits family reMiller received a telegram from feet. It forms a veritable maze, a marTo Organize a 0. A. R. Post.
die every winter on account of moved from Michigan to Louishis father's home at Cape Girar- vel to tbe occidental eye.
extreme cold and prolonged and iana several years ago where the
Tularosa, N. M., Feb. 14, 1906. deau, Mo., stating that his
father
lrrlaa; and Hiarirt,
deep snows. Make your home- Senior Tibbitts is now general Editor News :
"Hamlet" was tbe first play Sir Hen-r- j
was dying and to come at once.
Old Fashioned Distilled
stead filing in the Alamogordo manager for a large lumber busThe old soldiers of Otero county Dr. Miller left on Thursday
Irving saw as a boy. Samuel Phelps
country and be happy all your iness.
will meet at the court house in night's limited for Cape Girar-deá- was In. tbe title role. Some tune after....Hand Made Sour Mash....
ward I "helps was persuaded to listen
life.
f Frank Lynch
is acquainted Alamogordo Saturday, March
Dr. Miller's father has to a recitation by Irviug, and after
with every log in the hills and the 8d at 2 o'clock P. M., to or- been sick for some time
praising the young man the celebrated
and the
Mr. MoNattin Alamogordo.
is recognized as a thoroug-bre- d
ganize a Grand Army Post, Com- sad news was uot altogether un- actor gave him this characteristic addrsbeproduofOLDICErmXXY. ft k
vice: "Young man, have nothing to do
mander J. R. McFie will be pre- expected. Dr. Gilbert will
J. M. McNatt was here a few in the logging business.
made in the OLD FASHIONED w. from
have with tbe stage. It is a bad profession."
days ago from Weed with Irish J. E. Bachtel, the retiring sent to muster the post. Bring charge of Dr. Miller's
leéled grain ai
water, mashed by hand
patients
wm :
m tubs and dtstfled in the OLD TIME Worm
CaawMcrate.
potatoes for market. The Sacra- general superintendent,
has your wives, daughters, sisters during his absence and he ex
"Well, Tommy,
yon very good to
Still. Aged in oak bands for eight years in a U.
mento Mountains have a wide many friends here who regret to and sweethearts with you, as we pects tobe back within ten days. your little steteri" arcasked tbe
friend of
S. Government Beaded Warehouse.
reputatiou for the potatoes, as see him go away, but in the want to organize a Womens' Rethe family.
The result is a rich awl meW whkkey,
g
"Sure,"
replied
Tommy.
"I eat all
well as vegetables, grown along course of a business life there lief Corps.
and nourishing. A whiskey peculiarly adaptMrs. Bellah Dead,
the candy 'canse It makes her sick."
We hope that every old "boy"
its entire range. There is a pe- are many changes, and the best
ed to those suffering from lung and throat troubles.
Mrs; G. W. Bellah died on Philadelphia Record.
and young ne too, will be
culiar flavor to all potatoes and of friends must part.
We wS send you FOUR FULL QUART
Feb. 12th, and interment- took
Is l.anney trader Control.
Mr. Bachtel has not decided present.
bottles (one gallon) of this whiskey, packed in a
vegetables grown in the mounI were to die, what
place at Alamogordo cemetery.
plain box without brand or marks, express chames
Yours,
tains that make a market for just where he will locate for the
would yon do? He- -I should be almost
The deceased was 60 years of crazy.
PREPAID, upon the receipt of Four Debars.
She
Would
yon marry again?
mountain products where other future.
J. W. LONG. age and had been sick one year.
Send Express Money Older, Post Oftce
He Well, I would hardly be ac crazy
truck can't be sold. And the
Judge.
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that
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survives
a
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The Bert Physio.
same can be said of the apples
Try some of our "BLAZIER"
banks in El Paso, Tew.
DO NOT SEND
Mrs. Bellah
When you want a phytic (hat Is mild BRAN.
Aa Aaxtoaa Wife.
grown in the Sacramento regions.
Has no equal on any ber of children.
by
MJKKfcJNLY
MAIL.
was
Lady
you
Do
the mother of Mrs. J no.
think this medicine
No where else known where ap-- and gentle, easy to take and certain to market. Feed of any ind. Our
act, always use Chamberlain' Stomach facilities for handling your orders Klopfer and Miss Annie Bellah. would do my husband any good ? Drug
pies mature with such delicious and Uve Tablet.
I'm sore it would, madam. Lady
For ale by W. R. re unexcelled. Try ns. Thomns & The family have resided in this flat
-- Hum! What other kinds hare you
flavor
here in the Sacramento. Warren & Bro.
Wholesale
Seamans. Phoue 8.
Nierchant,
section for a number of years.
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E. F. CADWALLAÜER AND SOS.
Mock of Fruit
Trees. Small Fruit Plant, Shrub
and Flowering Plants. Oar stock
of apple and cherry trees are
finí-- , two and three years old, bod- ded and grafted from bearing or-- 1
chards. Can furnish all the tan-dard varieties snited to this climate.
Get acclimated trees if vou want
them to start off and grow, and
not sun burn and scald. Our trees
are free from insect pests or disease.
Thirty-fiv- e
years experience in the
ought to enable us
business
nursery
to please our customers in every
particular. Send us a list of what
you want, and let us price it for
you. Will give special rates on enWe

hart a good
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PAY YOUR ROAD TAX.
STporM.
tb. Fibrous Tsm
is
locas,
circulat"NCTTÍATM
Kuail Boss Phillips
cfrcuUtion of th. Blood, iring to. Máselas
p
ing himself around collecting
natural alMticitjr .
road tax. Road tax should be
EST LINIMENT ON KARTM
ONCE TRIED ALWAYS USED
the most cheerful money spent
by our citizens. Our precinct
RHEUHATISi
SCIATIC
CURED
We must
needs good roads.
o.
have good roads if we expect to
Mrs. B. A. Stepson, 500 CrsJ St., Kaor-fltthe
tryinf
haye
been
writes:
Term.,
"I
show
to
our
to
be able
but I
Hot Springs. Ark., for sciatic rheumatism,
that we have a country worth
get more relief from Ballard's Snow Lujiment
than any medicine or anything I have ever tned.
living in. The fellow who dodges
Inclosed find postoffice order for Jl.OO. Send ma
dodge
readily
his road tax will as
large bottle by Southern Express."
tire orders.
and
i
his grocery or drug bill, and we
THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c AND $1.00
GENUINE
THE
BE SURE VOU OET
printed matter advertising this have a few professional road tax
APPLE TREES
section. This same scheme has dodgers in this precinct. Take 5,000 three years old, 6 to 7 feet,
ST. LOUIS. U. S. A.
been instrumental in settling up the work of A. J. Buck, road extra No. 1. selected.
IMS,
did
more
He
boss
than
for
Texas,
of
Panhandle
the great
5,000 two vears old, 5 to 0 feet,
and this section can otter far any other road boss in this pre
extra No. 1, assorted.
betrer inducements to home cinct, or at least made better These are strictly first class trees,
I
SOLO AND RECOMMENDED BY
seekers than the Panhandle sec- show for the money collected. grafted from bearing orchard, and
BRO.
E.
tion ever claimed. This section Take the street graded and grav- of the best standard varieties, such
1906 Dry Goods and Styles in Men's and Ladies'
La
of
the
is especially adapted for all kinds eled to the connection
as Gano (Black Ben Davis) W. V
Notioe.
Furnishings. All Departments are. continually
of fruit growing, more especially Luz road and it is the only drive I'earmain, Mammoth, Black Twig,
Mlcht Spoil the Effect.
of
firm
the
presite
indebted
to
was
Parties
MacMnhon
for peaches, prunes and grapes. way for muddy weather, and the Jonathan, Grimes Golden, Wine Sap,
goods.
Whe Marshal
being refreshed with new and
InciAnd because this whole valley Ia Luz road is in good shape to Ben Davis, Mo. Pippin, Jannetan, dent of the French republic an the Drs. J. R. Gilbert and E. B. Van
ooourrpd
which
fill
Illustrates
be
your grocery orders.
Arsdel can pay either party and
Let us
makes it possible be kept in passable condition at Rambo, Maiden Blush, Early liar dent
is
Frenchman's love of what Is dramatic. receipted for same.
Mr.
1905
grow-gooFor
expense.
on
summit
orchards
the
sat
and
little
put
soldier
out
to
A French
vest, Gravenstein, Red Astrachan
of a hill overlooking a garrison town.
crops within a few years. Buck was the right man in the etc.
4 ROOM HOUSE With nice lawn,
His horse was picketed close by. The
In the mean time, the new set- right place, and we believe Milleisurely, and from shade and fruit trees, conveniently
vio years experience man was smoking
had
Having
time to time he glanced from the esplatler can be arranging and plant- ton Phillips will collect every in
for sale and a bargain.
the nursery business ought to en nade to nn official envelope he held in located,
ing hay crops seeds, such as al- collectable dollar of road tax and
Inquire at this office.
able us to olease our customers in his hand.
falfa, and the like. Sorghum is perform his whole duty.
A comrade passed by and said:
every particular.
so
crop,
forage
"What are you doing here?"
a sure and quick
WANTED 10 men in each state
We grow a general stock of Fruit
"I nm bearing the president's pardou to travel, post signs, advertise and
is kaiir corn and roilo maize, JACKSON STREET A BLESSIs
be
to
who
FUchmann,
trees, small fruit plants, shrubs and for our friend
leave samples of our goods. Salary
last summer there were an
shot this morning," replied the smoker $75.00 per month. $3.00 per day
ING.
flowering plants.
comforthis
changing
named
calmly without
abundance of these latter
for expenses. ROYAL SUPPLY CO.;
Jackson street,old ninth street,
Address:
able attitude.
One
crops grown hereabouts.
Dept. W. ATLAS BLOCK, Chicago.
aloug
hurry
you
should
"Well, then,
has been paying for itself these E. F. Cadwali.ader & Son,
farmer, Stephen Price, Sr. just
your pardon," admonished his
with
Men,
days.
muddy
few
Nurseries,
last
Mountain Park
comrade.
south of town, raised withWANTED: District Managers to
women and children took adMountain Park, N. M
nh. no!" exclaimed the other in post
out a drop of irrigation some as
signs, advertise and distribute
Is
"See,
hard
Indignation.
there
some
vantage of the middle of the
samples. Salary 818.00 weekly, S3. 00
line surghum, kalir corn and
esplanade,
and
the
on
yet
a soul
the
Stata age and
per day for expenses.
street in order to keep out of ROSES, ROSES, ROSES. ly
firing platoon has not even been form present employment.
IDEAL SHEAR
milo maize as was ever grown
who at
Mr.
Jackson,
mud.
me
the
rob
not
have
would
ed. You surely
CO., 30 Randolph St., Chicago.
any where on earth. Just north
We have over 1,000 roses, 35 my appearance of all dramatic effect,
00.
his own expense, graded and
of town L. L. Lawrence raised a
2
old;
field
my friend!"
kinds;
all
years
grown,
is
mile
for
a
graveled this street
crop of sorghum without irrigaIf any citizen knows of a worthy
daily receiving the thanks of our large, stocky, well rooted plants.
Electro Mnffneta.
everysurprise
to
tion that was a
honeysuckle- sThe familiar horseshoe magnet is destitute family in town, and will
good people, and we are wishing Also large stock of
body. Mr. Lawrence's surghum
Coral Ever made of highly tempered steel and report same to me, I shall be pleasfor a few more A. P. Jacksons Japan Fragrant, and
lield averaged from ten to fourin variety, magnetized so that one end Is a north ed to furnish them with meat free
Carnations
green.
in the interest of Alamogordo.
Bank Saloon ail Tularosa Livery Stable
Alf C. Watson.
pole, the other a south or perhaps more of charge.
teen feet in height, which meant
rooted plants. Also pansies, best commonly known as B negative and a
i
an immense crop. Now that
asortment, and many other shrubs positive. Once magnetized it is always
PI ?ON,
S.
D.
TI
Medicines,
Afraid
of
Strong
not
are
To
who
merchants
our
magnetic unless the power is drawn
land can be had all over this
rfnd plants.
Many people suffer for years from Retail Hay, Grain and Feed. Free Wagon Yard.
TULAROSA, N. M.
from it by exposure to intense heat.
valley by homestead or desert patronizing this paper by their
Mountain Park Nurseries,
however, can be rheumatic pains, and prefer to do so
An
filings makes this country very advertisements: Do you realize
Mountain Park, N. M.
made from any scrap of soft Iron, from rather than take the strung medicines
n piece of ordinary telegraph wire to a usually given for rheumatism, not knowdesirable for homeseekers, and that we are weekly trying to
gigantic iron shaft. When a current ing that quick relief from pain may be
this in connection with our un- help you by advocating plans and
of electricity passes through an Insulat- had by
TREES.
CHERRY
whereby
schemes
in
assisting
applying Chamberlain's 1'aln
otters
better,
surpassed climate
ed wire coiled about a soft Iron object
Anyone wishing to plant a cherry stub as a nail, a bolt or a rod. that ob- Halm and without taking any uedicine
in fact everlasting inducements this country in general and you
internally. For sale by W. E. Warren
to people who want good homes in particular may be enriched? orchard or a few trees in the gar- ject becomes a magnet as long as a & Rro.
current of electricity Is passing through
look
consult
us
with
at
you
will
well
Do
do
an
advertisement
den,
to
in a God favored land.
A coil of
coils of wire or helix.
in your local paper as a matter before ordering elsewhere, as we the
wire In the form of a spiral spring has
l'ut your orders for COAL ten
As an inducements to acquaint of cold dollars and cents for the have over 3,000 extra fine trees, 2 a stronger field than a straight wire days before you need it. We can Manufactures Ice from Pire
Mountain Water. Also Pure
each
the same current, for
homeseekers in the east or in present only? Don't you know and 3 years old, best standard var- carrying
Water.
convolution adds its magnetic then get out orders in time to keep
Distilled
or
Allorders
turn
promptly filled.
any other section as to the great that your local paper is a per- ieties, just such as we are planting field to that of the other turns, and by you from annoyance. All coal bills
in
when
blessing
efforts
commercial
on
its
petual
payable
orchard.
presentation. $6.00 per
having the center of the coil of iron,
possibilities of this section, the
which U a magnetic body, the strength ton in ton or half ton lots. Phone
Address
easy manner by which they can are put forth in the proper diof the magnetism Is greatly increased. 8. Thomas & Seamans.
E. F. Cadwali.ader & Son,
secure land for homes we will rection, and don't you believe
-- Joseph H. Adams in St. Nicholas.
good
is
N.
Mountain Park,
Mex.
put the Alamogordo News in that this paper doing a
Sick Headache.
The Brat Painting nt the Exhibition.
clubs of ten or more at a very part for your town and country?
I.over This landscape is undoubtedly
This distressing ailment results from
over.
low price. Every one knows Please think this
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy the Mother's the best picture In the exhibition. It
disordered condition of the stomach.
strongly resembles that beautiful scene All that is needed to effect a cure Is a
Favorite.
that this paper has published
to
gave
me
understand
Leonora
whore
As to the scheme of A- P. The soothing and healing properties
Sole stent of
more information as to this secdose or two of Chamberlain's Stomach
that she reciprocated my affection.
and Liver Tablets. In fact, the attack
Anheuser-Busc- h
tion than all other papers in Jackson and W. A. Cue we wish of this remedy, its pleasant taste and
Brewing
Association,
delady
n
of
I.ady This portrait
New Mexico combined, and we to emphasise the project by say- prompt and permanent cures have made serves the first prize. The dress is may be warded oft, or greatly lessened
Old Crtw, Early Times,
Hermitage,
It a favorite with people everywhere. quite inimitable and was, no doubt, In severity, by taking a dose of these
are willing to keep it up in the ing that we need no knockers in
Greenbrier
Distilling Company's
Tablets as soon as the first symptom of
It is especially prized by mothers of mode by a first class Taris costumer.
interest of Alamogordo and Otero the matter. In fact every good small children, for colds, croup and Gonnand A still life! Oysters, lob- au attack appears. Sold bv W. E.
Etc., Etc., Etc.,
county. Now, when the agent citizen should make of himself a whooping cough, as it always afford sters, champagne and even a goose Warren &. Bro.
plan goes committee of one to see that the cjulck relief, and as it contains no opium liver pate! This is the most perfect
of the Jackson-Oo- e
Family trade a specialty, all oiders will be filled promptly at
picture I have seen yet.
abroad let him secure the names knocker is shown the depot, and or other harmful drug, It may he given
WANTED: lly Chicago wholesale
yonder
Alarnoyordo at El Pasoprices, freight added.
At
the
Average
back
Visitor
a
of prospective homeseekers and as tins is a wide world, tell the as confidentlyW. to baby as lo an adult. Is the finest picture in the exhibition. and mail order house, assistant manager
E. Warren & Bro.
or woman) for this county and ad
For sale by
(man
H. H.
I haven't seen it yet, but it draws the
turn these names in to this pa- knocker that it doesn't matter
joining territory, salary 920 and ex
biggest crowd.
penses paid weekly; expense money ad
per in club lots of ten or more which end of the road he takes,
Notice to all Concerned.
Professor In this historical painting vanced. Work pleasant; position ner- and we will send the paper week- and make sure that he under
delinmanent. No Investment or experience
All persons are hereby prohibited the costumes are most faithfully
ly at a very low price, thus by stands just what is meant get from tresspassing upon the pasture eated. I have not seen a picture that I required. Write at once for full particSmoke the Old Reliable
ulars and enclose
like bettor.
envel
weekly visits of our paper, tell- out and stay out.
lands west of the rail road depot.
COOPER A CO.,
Gamekeeper This portrait of a dog ope.
Those parties who have been cut- Is wonderfully like ray dead Jumbo. declOlOt
Its Lake St., Chlcaeo. Ill
ing about our country, its develAlamogordo is taking on new ting fences on these premises, are It's the lest picture in the lot.
opment, what we are doing,
Painter I have seen all the other felWANTED: By a prominent
what we expect to do and can fe. This old plan of sitting known and any further trespassing lows'
pictures, but my own is the finest magazine, with large, high classmonthly
will
be
same,
the
upon
prosecuted
circudo, the country at large will be around and waiting for pay days to the full extent of the law.
after nil. From the German.
lation, local representative to look after
MANUFACTURED
BY
grown
to
has
be
monotonous.
renewals and Increase subscription list
greatly blessed and advertised.
George Carl.
In
Alamogordo
and
Friendly Comment.
vicinity, on a salary
In this connection we will say We are waking up to our great
"I can't see why It Is that some men basis, with s continuing interest from
year
to
In
year
that when a sufficient number of possibilities and within a few
the
Defies Time
business crested.
go
In raptures over n silly wo
will
EL PA80, TEXA8.
Experience desirable, but not essential.
names have been turned in we years this entire valley will preOne of the most beautiful women In man," said the fair girl to her chum.
Good opportunity for the right person.
sent a scene of prosperity by America defies the ravages of time by "Who's been making love to you now, Address Publisher, box 50, Station O.
will publish descriptive write-up- s
dear?" Milwaukee Sentinel.
Hew York.
decl2t
of our already developed farms, farmers with fruit and hay simply keeping her blood purified with
Love
Dr.
Caldwell's
Tokens.
(laxative)
Pepsin.
Syrup
ranches.
Let
every
man's shoulder
showing in fact what this section
It will do the same, for you. If taken at The ancient English custom of giving
can do. Let us help you pull be to the wheel.
the least sign of bowel, liver or stomach love tokens on the 20th of August died
WANTED: Men in each state to
for the plan to the end that our
trouble, it will prevent all kinds of sick- out many years ago. The custom was
for "enamoured maydes and gentle- travel, post signs, advertise and
If you havn't a dollar to put ness, keep your circulation clear, and women" to give to their favorite swains and leave samples of
country is settled by a happy
our goods.
plan please your skin and complexion as fresh and as tokens of lore little handkerchiefs balary $75.00 per month.
A chance of homes and opportunities
people and our town is builded in the Jackson-Co- e
not to be found in
$3.00
pure,
as
childhood.
in
Sold
by
C.
F.
three or four Inches square, with a but- per day for expenses. KUHLMAN
(ion r, kiiock, and it you are
upon a sure foundation.
any
other
country in the world.
bound to knock anyhow let the Holland. druggist at 30c and $1.00. Money ton or tassel at each corner and a CO., S. ATLAS BLOCK, CHICAGO.
back if it falls.
small one in the center. The finest of
Equitable
Laws,
Get in line with A. P. Jackson committee know your destitute
a
Stable
Government, a Friendly People
these favors was edged with narrow
gold
or twist and then folded
and W. A. foe's plan and stay condition and they will cheerand AbundantOpportunities.
FOR SALE My residence corner up lace
In four cross folds so that the
with it. It means the salvation fully buy you a ticket out of N. Y. Avenue and 12th street, Alamiddle might be seen. They were worn
of our country and town.
town.
mogordo.
Mrs. Hopper.
0
by the fortunate swains in tbelr hats

INDUCEMENTS TO FARMERS.
It is a long lane that has no
turning. This week A. P. Jack--.(iand YV. A- Ce. two of our
wealthiest citizens, got
and
lest
busy M what we term the most
tangible scheme yet for Alamogordo and this section. Their
plan is to employ a man to act
us immigration agent in behalf
of this section. This agent to go
oast and northwest and work
among farmers and to distribute
ii
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new-come-

JcSfYE;

LUMBER

bio

Props, Posts,
Poles, etc.
Timbers Treated.

Laths, Mine

h Ties

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.

W.

HAPPY NEW YEAR

WARREN

up-to-da-

d

PEOPLES BROS.
Gerjeral Merchandise.

Proprietor.

electro-magne-

t,

Carl's Ice Factory
GEO. CSRL, PROP.

HENRY PFAFF
Wholesale Liquor Dealer

McWILLIAMS,

Manager.

La

Internacional
CIGARS

Hohlberft

Bros.,

MEXICO OFFERS
TO THE SETTLER

or on the breast.

ÍTo

crally the handiwork of the "faire

Cure a Cold in One Day

i..t..l TaMets.
Take laxauve aromo ymnine
Sev.MSto.ko

HP

I

sou

m

i. pt la month,.

HI!

The favors were gen

This sijmature.

rn &
S'F&r

Cart Crip
In Two Days.

on every
WW.

25c

muyde" herself, and well she liked to
work the most beautiful figures she
could for her favorite suitor, but they
became so much In vogue lu Queen
Elizabeth's timo that they were sold
ready made in the shops. This, of
course, destroyed the romance of the
custom, and hence its death.

Cash Paid

For Hides, Pelts, and Wool, ete.

T. T. Osby,
Corner Teddy street snd Togo ave.

Tularosa,

N. M.

Hie MEXICAN CENTRAL RAILWAY

Reaches practically the ei tire Republic with. Standard
Guajre Line and Pulir ian Buffet Car Service.
Write for information and liti rature on Mexico to
W. Da MURDOCH,
lef Traffic Hauler.

Maxloo City, Maxloo.

Jtc Jcnykewskl.

The nr.
TV fly's capacity far ertsse Is SS
tasahzf by Ms strsszjfa. a hit Is Is
aearty arrea t haves that of a
far H ran Hft twenty tinaja its

oftktWatOnk

Hlaa.
It
ran ef life a ewfk askl: "1
will attain grratnaaa I win an nal ta Is
the high lincea, abare the
tbruna, aud wealth, pwwer and
neos shall be added ante ata."
Ia the flash af tbe atomía he atreve
At high ixma he
for all tboar thing
ealth. and In Hit after
fasse rauie lo blm. It
was aa be bad said, aave that he, with
all tbe generations of lucu. found on
baiqilueaa.
There hail lasen friendship
and anille ami band cmm and embraces, but none of these thing secured
for him the thing be nought
In the evening lie sni by an oten
II lees af Repair Work Deae
grave ami pondered. Wayfarers saw
Prensptly. . . .
bim there and wondered milch "He
CHICLES PAINTED and BEPAIBES
one of tbe mighty of earth." they said
"He has la mis and tenements ami goods
He has friends and servitors aud fawnDR. P. G. BEERMAN,
ing sycophants about bim. Though we
DENTIST,
seek In vain, he must have found bap
Successor to Or. H. R Clark,
pluess."
OaVa orar Warren a Broa.' Drar Store.
They could not know that his palaces
sheltered blasted hopes, that tares grew Boara: a. at. to 12 at.; to S aad 7 to 8 p. ra.
Alaaofordo. New Mexico.
In his gardens, that the acclaim of tbe
mob jangled harshly In bis ears. They
did not see his yearning, tbe dead
dreams within bim. the ashes in bis
W. MILLER
DC
heart.
Phrair.taa
Sargeun.
aad
His search had ended nt nil open
Moomi D aad E Ai Block
grave. He drew bis mantle about bim
Oflice keen: 8 to 10 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m.,
and descended into it, while tbe passing throng swirled by.
aad 7 to 9 p. at.
At last, and without his knowledge,
Pkoaea: Office 28, Resilience 33
he had found that happiness which lie
y "y
Q.iVu ryyfnffrjn
long had sought. New York American.
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af arana and is, la fact, a
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Reception

By A. M. DAVIES OGDEN

y

Copyright.

ItKfi,

by Eugene I'urcelU
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Vuiins Ueigfoiou went listlessly up
the step of the embassy. It liad been
extremely hut July diiy eveu for
Parte, mid
felt tired mid dispirited, liut ull g:w Americans must
s reception. BeBu to their
sides, Hiere was a (tirl. Yet I.e!gliton'ft
Htcp did uot quicken at the thought
Ills pace. If iinythlug, sluekeued. She
was
nice girl oh. yes uud pretty
und rich. Nevertheless
Tim room
were crowded with the
usual mob of Americans, traveling uad
resilient, mingled aiming a few French
people. Leightou. watching Idly for a
mouieut. enught slglit of .Miss Harris
wedged across the drawing room and
worked bis way to ber. At bis
of the conservatory she looked
keenly at him and seemed to hesitate.
Then she smiled.
"Why, It might be cooler." she assented, "you know the way?"
But once away from the crowd, amid
the luxuriant green of the palms where
a little rippling fountain lent a note of
freshness to the heated atmosphere,
young I.eightou fell silent. As tbe girl
chatted gayly on, apparently uuheedful
of his quietude, Leightou studied her
carefully. She was slight and trim,
perfect in detail from the tiny patent
leather ties to the huge, rose crowned
bat tilted so becomingly on tbe wavy
hair. Ves. sbe was undeniably attractive. Yet once more Leightou sighed.
Perhaps It was the sight of so many
of bis count y people together, but undoubtedly Leightou was conscious of
a vague nostalgia. Would be ever see
America again?
He was a tall, clean cut young fellow, with pleasant hazel eyes, but
round bis mouth had deepened lines
which betrayed that existence was
proving none too kind. Five year ago
he had arrived at the Beaux Arts
eager, hopeful, ambitions.
He bad
worked bard, be bad struggled patiently, yet somehow success did uot
seem to come, and now a terrible
doubt was beginning to torment tbe
young fellow. Had he mistaken his
1111

nuiha.-is.ulo-

11

vocation?
From tbe beginning his father bad
been averse to these artistic projects.
"There Is a place for you in the bank
whenever you choose to come home

and take it," be bad said, "tint no

money of mine shall go for foolishness
and Frenchmen." Young Leightou. at
first too confident to dream of failure

and later too proud to admit the fact,
had fought along striving to the best
of bis ability. How could be give up
and go borne? And, tbeu, just a month
ago he bad met Miss Harris.
Sbe was stopping awhile In Paris,
living with a rich old aunt and pos
sessed of the reputation of being ber
self extremely wealthy. Apparently she
had at once taken a fancy to Lelgbton.
Hhe asked him to call. The day after
be bad left a card at the Hits came an
Invitation for dinner, ami henceforth
nearly every day saw the youug people together on some pretext or other.
Lelghton let himself drift He liked
bar. liked ber Immensely. To ber very
finger tips the girl was sensitively alive
to the beautiful, ber perceptions were
delicate and One, ber tastes cultivated.
Lelghton realised fully ber charm, and
yet he still hesitated to put tbe decisive question. Her voice broke suddenly across his reverie.
"You are not listening at all," sbe remonstrated gayly, yet with a certain
strained nntt below ber mirth, which

ens

to the Benton place near Effingham,
Atenteos county. Kan., and dismount-etl- .
He carried In bis band a switch
la Mare la Natural Hletory.
C. H.
which he had cnt from n Cottonwood
"Were you n bull or a bear?" asked
tree. This be tossed aside, and later an acquaintance of a speculator.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.
Mrs. Benton stuck it in tbe ground nt
"Neither," be replied. "I was . an
Office over Rutland's Drar atore,
the back door of her little house. It ass."
.
Alamorrordo,
N. M.
took root and grew. It is now a huge
tree and is known in the neighborhood
Sheik Saadl. tbe Persian philosopher
as "the John Brown cottouwood."
nnd poet, said. "Ten dervishes can
Atchison lobe.
'lwell in peace on one rng, but two
DR.
R. GILBERT,
jrince8 cannot live in one empire."
Oaarht tn Be Happy.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
TownoI hear Marry t and his bride
A Starr at Thackeray.
Office: Upstairs ia tbe Gilbert Huilding-Phoaare no longer living at that boarding
There is a story of Thackeray shortly
13. Alamoirordo, N. if.
house of yours. Browne Xo; they've
publication
of "Vanity Fair"
after the
gone to housekeeping.
Towne Ah, dining with a
friend and receiving an
their home life now will bring them
introduction to his next neighbor, "Capmuch closer together, an- d- Browne
tain Crawley of the Life guards."
You liet it will! They've taken a
Dr. E. B.
Thackeray looked greatly annoyed,
Advertiser.
scarcely openeil his lips to this gentlePbvslclso end Surgeon.
man ami afterward told bis host In an OfficeOier Warren Broa.' Drug- Store,
Arin
Evil Bnoach.
Baildinir, Rooms A and C.
There is evil enough in man, God aggrieved tone that "lie liked a joke as
any
n
as
Office 'Phone No. 1. Residence 'Phone 84.
was
well
lint
there
man.
time
knows. But it is uot the uiissiou of
every yonng man aud woman to detail nnd a place for all things." Xo joking Office Boara 9 tolla, nt., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.
and report it all. Keep the atmosphere allusion to a character of his novel
as pure as possible and fragrant with liad, however, hcen designed or perpeJ. L LAWSSN,
Attoraey-at-lagentleness and charity. Dr. John Hall. trated. The fellow guest actually was
.1 Captain Crawley and held a commisPractice in all tke coarta of New Mexico.
sion in the Life guards.
Rooms. A
B, Avis
'

J.

....

if not satisfied yonr grocer will refund the fall price paid.
ot 25c.
.n u. y una. surprise tlic family with the tastiest
. .
.1
nannies tney ever neara ot. Send a postal for the
Boot ot Presents." It will surprise-- you.

Van Arsdel,

Hat-Bo- ston

Chicago

Am bass ado rV

1

Wsldschmldt,

Jaques Mfa. Co.,

O

....

Jaba Brovra'a Cetteaweaal.

ALL GROCERS

oooooooooooooo
8
i At the

General Blacksmith.

One day in 1857 John Brown rude up

tat

;

J. P. Saulsberry,

desert Is tbe hot sand bath, famous
from the times of the first Spanish
pioneers. Tbe surface water is only a
few Inches deep. Beneath is black
sand, constantly In gentle motion. Tbe
bather does not touch bottom.
His
body sinks to tbe shoulders and with
tbe aid of a crossbar of timber Is tben
sustained in a position of perpendicular flotatiou. Tbe temperature Is just
ns warm as can lie comfortably borne,
and tbe sensation, like that of soft
massaging, is delightful.

Your grocer sells K C Baking Powder under our legal, written guarantee
that it
complies with all pure food labs, both State and National, and
it is
absolutely free from adulterations of any nature whatsoever. K C costs
wnat you pay tor other baking powders anywhere near
K C quality. It's a revelation of goodness!
Try it for just one baking

I

Bevel Deeeri Bath.

25

ounces for

prepared to mak

8UIT8.

One of tbe wonders of the California

For Healthfulness, Purity and Efficiency excels
all other Baking Powders, and those too,
that cost three times as much

a

Fall and Winter

The risishiaalMe habit of walking
apaMa down aa the ceiling, to which
tlx- - fly Is add tetad. Is due to Its habit
of exuding gam from each of tbe 1.300
bol low hairs in Its feet.
Tbe fly, ton, baa aa evil eye, which ia
dlrtatble Into several other eyes. It has
alas 1,700 or JJMO parts sll connected
with the olfactory nerves sad therefore
IMMseasss complete equipment for detecting unsound meat, such as Is given
to no other living creature. -- Lecture of
II. Hill In IiOndon.

BAKING POWDER

TAILOR.

Warn

rata-tlrrt-

Lelghton hi his 'abstraction missed,
"Why this wool gathering tendency to- - tomorrow. Ami and If you see Ruth"
fa ltering.
day?" Leightou laughed.
"I shall tell her that she will see you
"I was thinking how like a rose you
looked against all this green In that in New York." promised the girl.
pretty pink frock," he answered. Miss "Good by, then," us their hands met in
a farewell clasp. "Goodby. And- -1 am
Harris frowned n little.
"I do uot care for compliments," she glad."
But as she watched the tall figure
uttered dryly. "Pray let me tell you
cross the wide room, the bored look
again that I am leaving Paris tomornow quite gjne from face and bearing,
row."
"Leaving Paris!" echoed Leightou. the girl's smile faded, a sudden
shadowed ber sweet eyes,
"Why- ""We go to Lucerne for awhile," stat- while her lips quivered.
"And and I thought that be really
ed Miss H.rls. "It is far too warm
cared for lne," she grieved. "Ah,"
In Paris now."
"Lucerne!" repeated Leightou again with a sudden expectancy, "is he going
rather blankly. He could never afford to tura? Xo? Will he not even wave
to follow her there, if be were going a gaodbyY"
But Leightou was already headed
to ask ber it must be done now. His
mouth tightened. The girl, whose eyes for the steamship ollice.
had scrutinized his face with a certain
eager Intensity, interposed before he
A Shakespeare Leed.
could speak.
Visiting Strutford-on-Avorecently,
"I am going to Lucerne to join a writes a correspondent, 1 met with tbe
friend." she began rapidly, as though following legend, which may or may
there were something which must be uot be based on fact. It was told tn
met and faced now. "I want to get me by a man whose father bad lived
there before she leaves, as I have just ninety years, having had the story
beard that she Is sailing next week. handed down from his
We have always been great chums,
who had lived 104 years. The
this girl and I; had no secrets from story was as follows: At the grammar
each other and that sort of thing."
school at Stratford-ou-Avowhich
"Yes," said Lelghton absently. He Shakespeare attended, a dog named
was wondering how It would seem to Fidler was a great favorite with the
work in the bank. Was it fair to a boys. But in the course of time the
girl to marry her for her money? Aftdóg grew so old and decrepit that the
er all, dnd was a good sort. If he could bead master, who was a clergyman, oronly make up bis mind to renounce art, dered his clerk to hang the dog.
to confess his failure to dad! But at
I'liou this becoming known in the
the thought his throat contracted. Give school one of the boys chalked on one
In; admit that he was no good! He of tbe outer office doors the following
bent forward.
lines:
"Listen," he began unsteadily. "V'
Now that poor Fidler has grown so old
He can no longer bark
But the girl was still chattering on.
He Is condemned by the parson
"You see. she cannot come to Paris,"
To be hung by the clerk.
she pursued. "Her mother has an idea
The head master, seeing these lines,
that Ruth is Interested in some young
man here, and she would not hear of It demanded that the boy who had writwheu I suggested their coming to me; ten them should hold up his baud, and
consequently I must go to them. And William Shakespeare did so. The oththat H why I am departing so unex- er boys were dismissed und left
Shakespeare, as they thought, to have
pectedly."
Lelghton clinched his hand nervously. a good "whacking." But instead of
, "Ruih," he hesitated, coloring faint- this the head master gave him S shilly, "I used to know a Ruth. It is a lings and promised him that Fidler
should die a natural death. London
pretty name. And and you say that Chronicle.
she is interested in some one here,"
trying desperately to speak with imMalta rt he Silent.
personal calmness. Miss Harris nodA good story is told by the writer of
ded.
some "Recollections of Hans Makart,"
"Yes," sbe responded quietly, "I be- the distinguished Viennese painter,
lieve he he asked her to marry him whose remarkable picture "Charles V.
once. But she refused blm, not knowEntering Antwerp In Triumph" obing how much sbe cared. And and tained the first prize at the Paris Inthen he went away. Sbe did not know ternational exhibition of 18T8.
where to write, you see. He had quarMakart was even more taciturn than
reled with hlf father, and so"
Von Moltke and had n passion for
She stopped, for Lelghton, utteriug a chess. Au Englishman who desired to
low cry, had caught her Angers In his.
get on friendly terms with the artist
"Yon knew," be managed brokenly. was told that the best way to do so
"You knew all the time"
would be to play chess with him at
For answer Miss Harris thrust a tbe cafe to which be resorted nightly.
hand Into ber pocket and produced a Watching his opportunity, the Englishletter. This she opened at a certain man, when Makart's opponent rose,
page and without a word passed It to slipped into bis cbalr.
the young man. Lelghtou's breath
Tbe painter signed to him to play,
tightened to a gasp.
and the game began and went; on, with
"Marie, oh. Marie, If yon meet him no other sonnd than the moving of the
send him back to me!" be read. The pieces. At last the Englishman made
words, blurred by tbe mist that dim-- ) the winning move aud exclaimed:
med his gaze, danced wildly before)
"Mate!"
blm. Rnth. little Ruth! Outside tbel I'p rose Makart in disgust and stalked
out. saying angrily to a friend who
window a splendid American flag trail-elazily In tbe faint bréese, and with asked why he left so early:
a sudden great heart throb Lcigbton's
"Oh. I can't stand playing with a
spirit leaped to answer the caH of chntterliox!"
home. Yes, he would go borne, he
Chanelas Faafcteaa.
would take the place In the bank. He
Father (meditating ou time's changes)
would work, slave, force success. And
yes,
Ah,
tbe fashion of this world
be would tell dad dear old dad that
to be a plain, everyday American citi- pussctb away! Daughter Indeed It
papa. I shall want a new hat
zen was good, enough for him. And does,
next week.
then perhaps some day
His face
fairly glorified by Its new radiance; he
The Ufa Liaa.
turned to the girl beside him.
Amateur Palmist Tbe life line Indi
"How good you have been!" he
cates how long you will lire. Skeptical
ardently. "How run I ever
Friend Tes? Isn't It a wonder the life
thank you? I shall start at once.
Insurance companies pay no attention
Thive is a steamer leaving Cherbourg to It?
i

s

u

A Iteauarce-fa- l

Reptile.

An example of rare animal intelligence was related by tbe French explorer G. Minguud.
This noted scientist had caught n water adder, which
a
he placed In
wire cage. The snake
began at once to try to effect an escape between the wire bars, but got

no farther than ber bead and neck,
which protruded through tbe Interstices. At last tbe reptile, weary of Its
futile efforts, lay down on the bottom
of the cage, and Mlngand observed It
go into apparently useless convulsions.
But the snake knew what It wanted.
Not more than a minute had passed
before it gave up Its breakfast of the
morning in tbe form of a lizard about
four Inches long. A moment later the
adder was again at tbe bars of tbe
cage and this time had no difficulty In
crawling through.

Peleea la Jara.
The natives In Java have a natural

to aid them in avenging themselves against their enemies.
It is a
strong fluid found In the hark of th
upas tree. The bark Is over an inch
uncu anu is very spongy. A drop of
the finid on tbe skin canses Intense ir
ritation. A private revenge Is satisfied
Dy Hiding a cup or this fluid In tbe room
of the enemy, and then tbe avenger
flees, for well he knows that by morning bis victim will hare crossed tli
high divide. Tbe fluid produces stupor, which Anally ends In death.
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ITRON SBRRRT

HOME ".i HOLIDAYS

Attobney at Law

Office up atalrs, old bank baUdinf.

SHEPHERD
U. S. Commissioner
Notary Public
Alamosordo, N. M

LOW ROUND TRIP RATES TO
J.
ARKANSAS
COLORADO
ILLINOIS
INDIAN TERRITORY

MINNESOTA
MISSOURI
NEBRASKA
NORTH DAKOTA
OKLAHOMA
SOUTH DAKOTA
WISCONSIN

IOWA

KANSAS
MICHIGAN

E.

WIHTII,

Attorney at Law,
Alamoirordo, New Mexico.
I do a ireneral practice
ia all territorial.
state and federal coarta, including tbe
Supreme Coart of the United States. Gire
prompt, personal attention to all business.

60
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AND POINTS IN THE SOUTHEAST

poison

El

Paso

&

Southwestern

Rock Island

Copyrights Ac

Anyone sanding a sketch aad deaatialmi may
quickly ascertain oar opinion free whether aa

THE ROUTE OF

THE GOLDEN STATE

Aa Indian Hala Maker.
A rain maker In India has an apparatus consisting of a rocket capable of
rising to tbe height of a mile, containing a reservoir of ether. In Its descent
it opns a parachute, which causes It
For Full Particulars See any Agent or address
to come down slowly. The ether is
thrown out In line spray, and Its ab- GARNET KING,
v. U. STILES,
sorption of beat Is said to lower the
General Agent.
General
Passenger Agen.
temperature about it sufficiently to
condense the vapor and produce a lim
EL PASO, TEXAS
ited .shower.

LIMITED

Sharks Delicate la aptlvll j .
Sharks are rather delicate In captivity, and It is difficulty to keep them
In aquariums. Whatever care may be
bestowed upon them they do not seem
to be able to stand confinement, however large tbe tank or pool may be.
In captivity sharks swim round and
round the tank, nine times out of ten
taking one course and never reversing.
A shark has been known to keep Its
course for three or four months without change aud, except for food, never
baiting, so far as it was observed. It
would keep going all day long and
would be found going in the morning
just the same. If food was placed In
its way, it would atop for several minutes and eat. remaining headed the
same way. Presently it would start
on again In the same direction ou Its
rounds, moving slowly unless disturbed.

Baildinr.
Alamosordo, New Hex.

EL PASO ROUTE
Texas

8

Pacific Railway

laaclal not let.

il

trout charts. In the

scKMuiic Jimericdtta
A

handsomely illustrated weekly.
of any aetantuta Journal.

asTlaita'aTf

laraest
Tunis

"i
S3

a

R I PANS
Tbe simplest remedy for Indigestion,
constl nation. btllnnanAaa and th mn
ailments arising from a disordered
liver or bowels Is Ripens Tabules.
They go straight to the seat of the trouble, relieve the distress, cleanse and cure
me anectea parts, ana give the system a
general toning up.
atom-ach-

At D ra K gists.
The Five-CePackage ia enough for aa
nary occasion . The family bottle, 60c,ordi
contains a sapply for a Tear.

RAILWAY

HI a Resalar Business.
"Isn't It taking yonr son a long time

to get through college? It seems to me
this must be his sixth or seventh year."
"It Is, but going to college has become bis regular business. Why. tbe
team wouldn't stand any show without
blni."-Chlc-

ago

Record-Herald-

.

Batoettre.
"What do you regard as the best
protection from burglars?"
"Watt, 1 have found that being Inde
pendently poor is effective." Bt Louis
A Jetaer.
"It seems to me," said Mrs. O Ideas
tie, "that In these days there Is no

hope for the man who lacks initiative.
"I know It," replied ber hostess.
"That most be one reason why Joslnh
has such wonderful success. He gets
Initiated in something new nearly ev
ery week." Chicago Record Herald.

E- -

BAST

WE

RUN

Orador ff Hotel

The Night Express leaves El Paso Dailv at 0:S0 n. m.. Mountain
El Paso, Texas.
time, solid vestibule! train through to New Orleans, Shreveport
This hotel Is surrounded by bread
and St. Louis without change. Carries through sleepers Los AngAH
ranges,
ina tn St,. Ijinis Kliravprtnrt-i Nam Drlaani
hot water
- verandas.
-- o anil iMrciuicuiaH; yuiuis.
y
heater, etc , located outside ot main
Direct connections made for all points North, East and Southeast. building-aialrl ntr it tal UkYat in
ask your locai ageni ior scneauies, rates ana other information. dgrM cooler than say other hotel itto
or auuress
Private Batb. Paaseeger Elevator.
R. W. CURTIS,
Electric Bells.
Southwestern Passenger Agent,
IOS Rooms.
Hot aad did Water.
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Rooms Single and En Suite.
L. G. LEONARD,
Now Is the time to secare accomE. P. TURNER.
-- - --

;nt..j:.t

a-

,

Traveling Passenger Agent,
au raw, .Kx.no.

' No

Gen. Passenger and Ticket Agent,
DALLAS, TEXAS.

trouble to answer questions, "

modations In the best hotel le the
southwest, with all modern conveniences at reasonable ratee, where yon
eaa keep cool aad happy.
CHAS. A A. C. DeGBOrr,
' Owam'aani
"!'
Proprietors.

LOCAL AND

rnoiiLormwm

SO-fOR- TH

The Win of ike Railwar Clut
will give a lienetit social lor in
Club at Clnb Mall n creamy ed
the 3Hh, iaat.

.

im

TIk machratrt apprentices gave a ra

areuy. she's natty .
.nit.
nnefcataa.
ot perfrrUoa away Wjoad

'

porklteg. la love-twlahlw BMI
earth esneot equal tee girl ol tbe

..,
hall at Kailwav Club Hall on
Wcrtncailar evenine, A large crowd
la Sanger the fearless, (a love she It
wa present and a nice time enjoytra.
ed bv all.
She lark not one beautiful maidenly
cbarai:
Word from E. Beailey, proprietor Mi- - sober In
sentiment jolly In Jett
of the Orogrande Pharmacy, savs No flies ever camp on
the ajlrl of the
that he is doing good business. Mr.
west.
Itcazlcv tells us that the hotel for
Orogrande will be opened shortly. She shines when attired In an up t.. date
gown.
and that the camp is going along
.
lie her borne on the ranch or in busier
of
Mrs L L Major, sister-in-laII 11 Major and three sons, Howard.
I'orance and Robert, of Matties-- j
burg. Miss., together with Mrs B
A .Major, moincr oi ri ii
major,
of Plymouth, Penn., are here visiting with the family of M M Major.
ami will remain here several weeks.
tela ware Tribe No. 22, Imp. 0.
their annual ball on
the evening of the 22na, inst., at
Railway Club Hall. The Red Men
are anticipating a great time, and
as a large number of tickets have
already been sold a big crowd is
insured. The ball will be of Red
Men masquerade fashion and music
bv Prof. . Galindo's orchestra.
I

R. M. will give

Rev

Harry

C

Case, pastor

of

Alamogordo First Methodist Episcopal Church, lias announced Sun
day evening subjects beginning with
rebruary 18 and up to haster evening, April 15, as follows: February
IS, "An Ambitious Man." February
25, "A man 1'nder Fire." March
"Man's best Capital." March 11,
''A Young Man Exalted." March
25, "He a Man."
April 15,
Easter, "Inmortal
Man."
Mr.
Case takes the Henry George Motto,
"I am for men," as a general subject or coption for these Sunday
All invited.
evening sermons.

town:
In parlor or kitchen with

She tackles her duties

infinite test
tbis girl of the

west.

J. F Hoabaa of Ua C races and
lot Franklin of El Paao were
t the evidence
Whmd; to pecaraMoore
case to
of the Moore ra.
Judge E. A. Mann. J. E. Wharton
of tbia place represents the defcad
ant. Lcc moo re, and Bon ham
and Franklin arc for FitigcraJd
Moore, and the cate it to try the
title to a certain number of cattle.
On Friday night week last the
Baptist ladies gave a surprise party

Mr and Mr Chat E Beaslev,
t he occasion being just before the
departure of Mr Beasley and family
to their future home near Mountain Park. Mr Beasley has Wn
with the car shops of the railroad
here for some time and will now
live on his ranch.

to

the Best.
Mot ' Just as Good"-- Iu
One bot of Hunt's Cure Is unfailingly,
unqualifiedly and absolutely guaranteed
to cure any form of SKIN DISEASE.

lhe sort of a sweetheart the boys
It Is particularly active In promptly relove to woo
all
lieving aud permanently curing
owl,
iu
sincerity true.
She's wise as an
forms of ITCHINIi known.
In wedlock the pride of the coy borne,
ECZEMA, TETTER, RINGWORM
nest
and all similar troubles are relieved by
A songbird of joy is the girl of the west.
one application; cured by one box.
Out In the home kitcheu. with peerless
Fire
arms bare.
Department
Alamogordo
Assisting her mother in housekeeping have arranged to give a lienefit ball
care,
on March 17th, St. Patrick's Day.
Or in the best room entertaining aguest, The purpose of this ball is to raise
She is always a princess, the girl of the funds with which to buy fire hose,
west.
and every property owner in the
should buy one or more tickThen here's to tbe maid of the moun- town
ets. Property owners can certaintain and plain.
ly afford to buy the tickets at 50
As queen of our hearts we rejoice in her

BBBSSBnnnaisaBW

-
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You
Look
Yellow
The

Now and Then
How's This?

Some thorough and careful physician in
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- vents, in his practice, some special medi
ward for any case of Catarrh that cannot cine, that proves so universally success
ful whenever prescribed, that be pro
te cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. 0. cceds to place it before the public to be
We, the undersigned, have known V. reached through tbe newspapers. This
J, Cheney for the last 15 vears, and be- is the history of Dr. Caldwell's (laxative)
For years, prescribed
lieve him perfectly honorable in all bus Syrup Pepsin.
loan transactions and linancially able by Dr. W. B. Caldwell for constipation,
to carry out any obligations made by aud all disorders of liver, stomach, and
bowels, it was at last manufactured on
his t. mi
a large scale, and is now tbe most sue
W.vi.uiNCi, Kinxam
Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0. cessful medicine in the world for these
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internal- diseases. A pure, scicntilic tonic, laxly, acting directly upon the blood and ative, syrup; pleasant to take and per
mucous surfaces of the system. Testi- feet in results. Try it. Sold by F. C.
monial! sent free. Price 75 cents per Holland, Druggist at 50c and 81.00.
Money back If It fails
bottle. Sold by all Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Tills for constipa-

t

Trw

WS,

7. J. BUCK

ft.

IjnriiSllQL

ae

of perla lisa ttoa ere so
In this
imple a subject aa book col lectins I
subdivided In a complex, aetentlBe
way.
Rook collectors of the twentieth ceo

trouble is, your Ireef's

One of its products,
"bile," is overflowing into
y oar blood.
You can't digest your food,
your appetite is poor, you
suffer dreadfully from headache, stomach ache, dizziness, malaria, constipation,
etc What you need is not a
dose of salts, cathartic water
or pills but a liver tonic
tick.

OfBoa

tury fall naturally into these claaats:
An Indiscriminate, emoBibliomane
tional collector.
A learned collector,
Biblloguoste
very expert in imprints, first editions
aud tbe technicalities
collector who writes
Blbllograpb-- A
about hh collections.
Blbllotapbe A cautions collector who
keeps his books always under lock ami
key in class cases.
Bibliophile A real lover of books,
one who buys books only for the pleasMinneapolis
ure of reading them.
Journal.

Bedford's
Black-Draug- ht

This great medicine acts gently on
the sick liver. It purines the blood,
renews theappetite, feeds the nerves,
clears the brain and cures constipation.
It is a true medicine for sick liver
and kidneys, and regulates all the
c'gestive functions. Try it- At all dealers In medicines in
25c packages.

J

Yard

out-of-to-

reason

The Picture Show.
The moving picture show at
First National Bank Hall lias
been patronized by big crowds
every night this week.
The
low is very interesting, as well
as instructive The program is
changed every night, and the
show will continue during the
coming week, announcements
having been made for Monday
iuesilay and Y eunesday nights.
The admission is very low and
this is being taken advantage of.
New program for this Saturday
night. The show opens at 7:iÜ
and holds until 9:80.

"We Have Many Similar "
The following Is an extract from a
letter received from Mr. II. II. Meyers
of Stusgart. Ark: "Yon would greatly
oblige ine if you would introduce Hunt's
l.itrhtnintr Oil t MilMtreville 111 t? 1
.T
..,..
...
uac
ui.iiit iiirnu? auu relatives lanra.
in whom I am much concerned, and 1
understand the Oil is not kept there. 1
can recommend It as the best medicine
I ever had in my house.
It cured me of
a bad case of the Bloody Flux in less

lnan "e "a"
granddaughter

"ollr- - a"a u c"red n,.v
of a bad case cf Cholera

Morbus in a very short time.''

to fear pneumonia have warded
tbe prompt use of this remedy.
The following is an instance of this sort:
"Too much cannot be said in favor of
Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy, and especially
I
for colds and influenza.
know that it cured my daughter, Laura,
of a severe cold, aud I believe saved ber
life when she was threatened with pneuW. D. Wilcox, bogan New.
monia."
York. Sold bv W. E. Warren & Bro.
it off by

Born to Mr and Mrs Geo Weigele,
Jr., on Sunday last, a fine baby boy.
and the proud parents have taken
advantage of the helpless fellow and
named him Ernest John George
Weigele.

Hon John Franklin

was in the

citv Wednesday on business.

"Nails."

'Nails are

Fifty Years the Standard

CREAM

v

BAKING
POWDER
A Cream

of Tartar Powder
Made From Úrapes
Ho Alum

a mighty good thing
lineer nails but I don't be
lleve they were intended solely lor
scratching, though I used mine largely
for that purpose for several years. I
was surely afflicted and had it to do.
One application of Hunt's Cure, bow
ever, relieved my itch and less than oue
box cured me entirely."
J. M. WARD, Index. Texas

The new scats for the M E
Church, South, have arrived and
have been placed in the church.
This is a great improvement and
adds to the comfort of the church.
GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES
Itching. Blind, Bleeding. Protruding
Piles. Druggists art authorized to refund monev if PAZO OINTMENT fails
to cure in 6 to 11 days. 50c.
A

Great Train Robbery, Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday nights, by
special request.
First National
Bank Hall.
E F Carpenter, general manager
of Dawson Fuel Company, was in
Alamogordo Wednesday on business.
TO CURE A COLO IN ONE DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money If it
fails to cure. E. W. f ROVE'S signature is on oath box. Is.

COMPANY.
Jaaaary

at the following places:

Mexico

that o te

make,

first -- class Lester Yards at all abete
trade ai

of

El Paso and Southwestern Railway Company at the point where the surveyed
line of the pipe tine of the Southwest
Smeltlnc and Refining Company crosses
the tracks of the El Paso and Southwestern Railway Company, thence running due east to the Sacramento River,
terminating at a point on the Sacramento River near the home of Newton
Daugherty. The third branch of said
road beginning immediately on the west
side of tbe right of way of tbe El Paso
and Southwestern Railway Company
just one mile north of tbe scuth line of
township 24 south, range 7 east N. M.
P.M. and just about opposite of where Is
placed, set and located tbe 35th. mile
post of tho El Paso and Southwestern
Railway Company, thence running due
east for a distance of about 20 miles,
terminating at the El Paso and Sacramento public highway and road.
Also a petition from citliensand prop
erty owners of the County of Otero to
have a county road opened and established, said road being fully set out and described as follows:
Beginning in front of and to the north
and west of tbe store of A. Ambroce
In Brice or Jarilla thence branching off
in two directions. The first branch of
said road running from said store In an
mile,
easterly direction about
thence running In a northeasterly direction following tbe surveyed line of the
Southwest Smelting and Refining
crossing the tracks of the El Paso
and Southwestern Railway Company at
about the 56th. mile post of said railway
company, thence continuing and running in a northeasterly direction, following the surveyed line from the pipe
line of the Southwest Smelting and
Company to what is known and
designated as Juniper Tank, thence
continuing and running in a northeasterly direction, following the ditches of
the Southwest Smelting and Refining
Company in all of their meanderlugs
and windings and terminating at the
Sacramento River at a point where said
ditches have their head gates In said
Sacramento River. The second branch
of said road running from the said store
of A. Ambrose, aforesaid in a southeasterly direction along tbe west line of tbe
right of way of tho El Paso and Southwestern Railway Company, thence along
said right of way to the north side of
the town of Orogrande and terminating
at a point where the said right of way
crosses tbe north line of the townsite of
one-ha- lf

Com-pau- y,

indigestion,
and for
patients who were anaemic and run
down, with splendid aesults.
I have
found Vinol to be a boon to tbe aged,
as it aids the enfeebled system to sustain life; it induces appetite, and restful sleep, it is a real body builder, aud
thus prolonga life.
I believe Vinol to be well worthy of
soothes the irritation, loosens tbe phlegm any honest physician's recommeo dalion.'
Our
local druggists, W. E. Warren &
and promptly cures you.
Bro.. sells Vinol to tbe people of Alamogordo on a positive guarantee; if it
Marriage licenses have been issued fails to give satisfaction tbe entire pur- Orogrande.
by probate Clerk H. H. Major, as chase money will be refunded.
Recess was taken until 2 o'clock p. m.
follows: Feb. 13, Eh E. Monn and
Tbe Board met at 2 o'clock p. in.,
COMMISSIONERS
Lepper.
PROCEEDINGS.
were
M,
Catherine
Ihev
present F. C. Holland, Chairman, J. D.
O'Reilly.
justice
married here bv
Special meeting, February 5, 1906. colley and K. Prado and tbe following
Mr. Morin was from El Paso and
A special meeting of the Board of proceedings were had,
to wit:
his bride was from Pittsburg, Penn county commissioners of Otero county,
George J. Ureene, M. A. üleason and
Feb. 15, to Benito Montova and New Mexico was held at thecourt house, R. R. Wade,
representing the SouthBacilia Duran, both of Tularosa.
Monday February 5, 1906 at 10 o'clock western Smelting and Refining Company
a. in., present F. C. Holland, chairman appeared before the Board in
behalf of
Miss Lillian Edmonson, who has and J. D. Colley and the Following prothe petitions to have roads opened and
been ill some time with pneumonia ceedings were had, to wit:
established, presented at tbe morning
is so mucn improved as to be up
A petition from citizens and property session
and on behalf of said company
again.
owners of the county of Otero to have a agreed to pay all expense that
should be
county road opened and established incurred In surveying and building
said
Great Train Robbery, Monday, was received, said road being fully set roads,
together with any damages ac
Tuesday and Wednesday nights, by out and described as follows:
cruing to the property owners over tbe
special request.
First National
Said road to consist of one main line land which said
roads may pass and in
Bank Hall.
and three branches, commencing at the accordance with law deposited
with the
southeast corner of section seventeen clerk of this Board S250.00 to cover
the
S M Parker arrived with his fain (17), range nine (9) east, thence running expenses of
surveying etc., whereupon
ily this week from
hite Oaks to directly west along the south side of the Board appointed M. A. Uleasnn. R.
make this place their future home. township seventeen (17) south range O. Mullen and W. H. Fleck aa
Viewers
Mr. Parker has bought the C. D nine (9) east to a point on tho rail road of said proposed roads, the former to
be
Frost pool room business and is tn right
of the El Paso and South- viewed on February I I, 1906
commencing
take charge some time during the western Railway Company on the west at 10 o'clock a. m. and
the latter on
coming week.
side thereof, thence running In a south- 15, 1906 at 10
o'clock a.m. and the clerk of
erly direction along tbe west side of the this Board was
Instructed to post the reDr Geo C Bryan returned from right of way of the El Paso and
quired number of notices along tbe line of
Chicago Friday to take charge of
Railway Company, said main the proposed
roads and to issue warrants
the railway hospital here on account road having for its east line the through to each of said
viewers as required by
of the protracted illness of Dr. P. out its entire length, the west line of law.
W. Kirkpatrick.
the r'ght of way of the El Paso and
Report of J. C. Dunn, Treasurer for
Southwestern Railway Company and
the month of December 1905 approved.
FORSALJC
5 Room house including running to the southern
boundary of
bath. Central location.
Cash or one-ha- said Otero
Official bonds approved.
county, and terminating at a
down. Inquire at this office.
point where the right of way aforesaid
Milton Phillips, road overseer precinct
crosses tbe southern boundary of said No. I, approved.
FOR s. LE 4 Room Adobe, good lo- Otero
county. The first branch of said
Sisto Garcia, road overseer precinct
cation. Cash or on time with easy payments. Bargain for a quick buyer. road beginning immediately on tbe west No. 2, spproved.
Apply at this office for particulars, tf f. aide of tho right of way of the El Paso
Francisco Bernal, road overseer preand Southwestern Railway Company at cinct No. 3, approved.
Party wishes to give tn some good per- Dog canon station, and just opposite
J. J. Gregg, road overseer precinct
a
son a young bull pup. Inquire at this
place where Is placed, set and located No. 7, approved.
office.
the 7fllh. mile post of the El Paso and
A. C, Bass, road overseer precinct No.
Southwestern Railway Company ruunlng 10, approved.
WANTED: Men in each state to
due east a distance of about five miles
Reports of road overseers approved.
travel, post signs, advertise and
and terminating at the foot of the 8a
A. J. Buck, precinct No.
t, year twos
and leave samples of our goods. crainenio
Mountains. Tbe second branch approved.
Salary $75.00 per month. $3.00 of said road beginning Immediately on
Alex Harris, precinct No. , year 1905
per day for expenses. KUHLMAN the west side of the right of way of the
and Southwestern Railway approved.
CO., S. ATLAS BLOCK, CHICAGO.
Company and Just about where Is placed
J. E. C. Bail, precinct No. 7 year 1905
et aud located the 59th. mile post of
the approved.
VV

lf

o

:

i

and solicit year

-

Sjuth-weste-

)

AlamoforSo, Capita. Saata lasa, Tacaicari. Loin tad Estancia.
Teaaa Dalkart, Chaaalaa aad Stratford, also at Teahoraa, Oklahoma- We handle full line at Native I
Mew

DR- J.
. ENNIS
Services at St. John's Episcopal
Church Sunday, Feb, 18. J. William
Pearson in charge. Sunday school Atlanta, 6a,, Physician Addressat 10 a. m., morning braver at 11
es the People of Alamogordo,
a. m.
on a Matter of Health.
Mrs Jno H McRea went to El
Paso Thursday to visit with rela"To Whom It May Concern: Of late
tives, to return Sunday.
there has been a good deal of discussion
in regard to advertised medicines, their
Great Train Robbery, Monday, value and power to cure.
Tuesday and Wednesday nights, by
I want to say to tbe people ol Alamo
First National gordo that I believe the roost valuable
special request.
Bank Hall.
cod liver oil preparation, tbe best bodybuilder, health restorer, and strength'
Rev Harry C Case of the Methcreator, known to medicine tiday is
informs
us
Church
odist Episcopal
Vino!.
that the attendance at his church
While Vlnol does not contain the sjs- increases with each Sunday's seroil of
cod
Mr. Case extends a
vices.
liver oil and emulsions, it actually does
church.
his
to all attend
contain all the curative, medicinal prinAs announced in another place of ciples of
the cod's liver in a highly conthis paper, a series of sermons will centrated form, and it is delicious to
be delivered for men, but everybody take.
Sunday
are welcome and invited.
I advise Vinul in my practice, aud
morning, Feb. 18, subject, "Loaves Iind it has no
eiual for healing cough!,
and rishes.
colds, bronchial troubles aud sore lungs.
used Vinol in many cases

Pfeona Ho. ta.

ACMS0N-6AIBRITH-F0XW0R-

(corporate

Learnd of the Tulip.
Centuries ago, hy the waters of the
the Persian lover sought a
17th is his calendar natal day, Bosporus,
flower with scarlet petals aud heart of
home
at
being
but on account of
goid. We call It the tulip. To him It
on the 16th was compelled to was the emblem of love. In Persia,
of Asia and on the shores of the
make it a day ahead of time parts
Mediterranean the tulip grows wild.
this year. He received some Today the tulip hetls near Haarlem are
nice presents from his wife and among the wonders of that ipialnt
Dutch town. Though once the syinhol
children.
of love. In our modem floral language
inconstancy. She
W H Cook, depot agent at Tula-rosa- , the tulip standi for
U called flaunting and Inild. Hood calls
special
on
Friday
here
was
her "a saucy ipiean."
business.

have

t, BiHIian

Gilbert Building, Opposite Wolfingar's.

The Tall of he Cnnt.
It is one of the most wonderful of all
tbe phenomena that confront us in the
study of nature that the tail of the
omet, visible through such a vast area
of space, is one of the most transparent of objects. Tbe tail of tbe comet Is
than tbe
much more transparent
earth's atmosphere, as this at Its best
would Iu bulk act as an opaque curtain. Bnt stars are seen almost ns dis- tlnctlr through the comet's tail aa
through the adjacent atmosphere. Comets change their form and appearance
with the utmost rapidity and finally
back steadily away from the sun. like
a courtier out of the royal presence.

1

'Pnane No.

J. D. CLEMENTS,
Insurance & Real Estate

-

cordia-invatatio-

eer-the- y

Uodfirtwr.

qsr Hilltop mrf

Wednesday Events at S o'clock at K. a
A. E. Eyee. Hash
P. Hall.
Cha Keefe. C. 4 E.

Mrs. Wm. Crommer Dead.
William Croiniiier died
Mrs.
Grand Discovery at Gran Quivira Bums,
Wednesday
night of consumpAbout a week ago while prospecting
for WiUl.r simie two miles west of the tion and the body was shipped
ruins ol La Gran Quivira, In the south- to Ellsimore, Mo., for burial,
western part of Torrance county, a that being her former home.
centlv.
a party composed of Adolfo
Salas. The deceased had lived here
Mauricia Montoya and Benigno and
Tlio Alamogordo Fire Depart- Crecencia Torres uncovered what, is since last fall for the benelit of
ment bull programs will be fur- supposed to be an old mine, which was her health. She was about 28
nished by this printing plant, at one time worked by the India is, ays years of age. A husband surand they are beauties.
The the Estancia News. There has always vives who accompanied the body
committee in charge recognized been a fabled mine buried in this vicin back to Missouri-Startlinthat there are ample printing ity and tbe gentlemen are enthusiastic
Bnt True.
acuities in Aiamogorao anuiover their Hud, declaring that it It
People the world over were horrified
will see that not one line of tain to be a bonanza.
their printing goes out of town. Our Informant said the work bad not on learning of the burning of a Chicago
Hiere is nothing commendable progressed sufficiently to determine theater in which nearly six hundred
nor right in the habit of sending what there was iu tbe bolo, but that tbe people lost their lives, yet more than
out of Alamogordo for the tilings mine bad produced goid in paying live times this number or over 3,000 peo
It's Dangerous.
that can be furnished here just quantities was certain. The prospect- pie died from pneumonia in Chicago
during the same year, with scarcely a
us cheap and well as by any
To neglect a cold the results arc too
ors are continuing their work and exEvery one of these often verv serious. Bronchitis. Pleurisy,
concern, and it is puz- pect shortly to have taken out enough passing notice.
zling to us to understand how of tbe ore to prove the value of their cases of pneumonia resulted from a cold Pneumonia and Consumption are fre
and why citizens of a town will ii ud. As the iind is on government land. and could have been prevented by the quently tbe consequences. L'pon tbe
send patronage away that should claims have been staked and w ill be timely use of Chamberlain's Cough appearance of a cold, sore throat or
A great many who had every
Remedy.
be given people.
chest, use Simmon's Cough Syrup. It
worked in earnest.
tion.

i
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cents each if the boys can afford to
reign;
give their time to fighting our fires,
Shell not be improved on till called to
ruining their clothing or endanger
her rest,
Dudley's Birthday.
lives, and receive absolute
An(j titled wiib pinions, the girl of the ing their
s buy every ticket
Let
pay.
ly
no
Ranger Dudley enjoyed his
west.
the bovs offer for sale.
James Hartón Adams.
87th birthday on the loth. The

4--

The A. N: S. M. road is beginning
to thaw out after being frozen all
winter and the road bed is very
soft ami dangerous. Nearly every
log train gets off the track and is
thereby detained several hours on
each trip. Last Sunday near Russia a rail tured over and threw the
tender and several cars in the ditch.
So far no one has been injured, but
the condition of the road bed and
an occasional rotten tie makes rail
roading in the hills very dangerous,
all of which is due to the fack that
ncay snuws nave preventeu a eiose
inspection of the tracks, and the
road bed being frozen hard till

I

rn

We Serve You
just as faithfully whether your
purchases be large or small. We
don't have one kind of

Meat
for one customer aud another for
others. Everybody gets the same
kind here the best. Don't hesitate to send if you cannot come.
We will attend to your order just
as honestly as if you stood before
us in person.

H. E. Br ubaker & Co.
Phonai 11.
Reports of justices of the peace.
G. E. Moffett. precinct Nn. u approved.
J. Russell Wallace, precinct No. 10,
approved.
Butchers Bonds.
D. Swope and S. W. Falrcbild

J.

ap

proved.
Accounts Approved.
No. 1489 i. Russell Wallace, justice of
peace fees 90c spproved.
No. 1498 C. E. Smith, constables tees
l.uo approved.
No. 1491 M. H. Fisher, electric

lights
approved.
No. 1493 Thomas and Seamans, Fuel
32.06 approved.
No. 1494 J. II. Whittles?, Xuel purchased 10.50 approved.
No. 1495 Alex barrls, road overseer
87.75 approved.
No. 1496 J. E C. Bell, toad overseer
70 00 approved.
No. 1497 R. U. Pierce Company, supplies 1.10 approved.
No. 1498 Thomas and Seamans, Fuel
78.00 approved.
No. 1499 J. H. Whittlesey, salary December 1905 40.00 approved.
No. 1500 Joan Oblo, digging cesspool,
25.00 approved.
No. 1501 Harry Dunn, assisting surveyor 6 00 approved.
No. 1302 M. M. Dungan, assisting sur
veyor 6.00 approved.
No. 1503 Jobo Qulnliven, repairing
vault 27 90 approved.
No. 1504 E. P. A 8. E. Ry., hospital
service 10.26.
On motion tbe Board adjourned.
F. C. Holland. Chairman,
Attest:
H. H. Major, Clerk.
58 74

Notice of Stockholders'

Meeting.

Notice Is hereby given that there will
be held at tbe office of tbe Vlsnaga
Mining Company on 10th Street, In tho
Town of Alamogordo, Otero County,
Now Mexico, at tbe hour of ten o'clock
a. in. on tbe S4tb day of February. 1006,
a special meeting of the stockholders of
said company for tbe purpose of olectlng
directors for tbe current rear and tbe
transaction of any lawful business wblch
may come before said meeting.
D. C. Sutton,
President, Viznaga Mining Company.
Notice of Publication.

In the District Court, )
County of Otero, f
J. L. Evans
' vs.
No. 364.
Mary Evans.
Tbe said defendant, Mary Evans, Is
hereby notified that a suit la divorce
has been commenced against yon la tbe
District Court for tbe County of Otero,
Territory of New Mexico, by said plaintiff, John L Evans, alleging abandonment; that unless you enter or causo to
be entered your appearance In said suit
on or before tbe ninth day of April A.
D. 1906. decree PEO CONFESSO therein will be rendered against yon.
Chas. P. Downs, Clerk.
F. P. nntehlson, Alamogordo. N. M.
Alty. for Plaintiff.

